slso by the numbers

The St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, led by Music Director Stéphane Denève, is celebrated as a leading American orchestra, recognized for its warm and engaging sound, prolific and acclaimed recording history, national and international touring activities, and distinctive commitment to educational and community programming.

- **143 seasons**, second oldest major orchestra in the country
- **200+ concerts and events annually**
- **174,000+ people** experienced the SLSO live during the 2021/2022 season
- **480,000 reached** through public media partnerships
- **250,000+ students and teachers engaged** through in-person and digital programming
- **90+ musicians**
- **120 SLSO Chorus members**
- **91 IN UNISON Chorus members**
- **100 Youth Orchestra members**
- **9 Grammy wins, 60 nominations**
- **$30 million operating budget**
- **Triggers $96 million** in metro-wide economic activity each year
- **Contributes to the creation of 1,000 jobs**

St. Louis Symphony Orchestra
stéphane denève : music director

stay in tune with your slso:
slso.org
slsostories.org